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WVC now -. cr: slortly ask aîttention tel the Prcsby.
teriail music abf Englind.

The irst p-iai.ttine lionk pulNhled. in F.ngland a
IlisIiiji Coverdale', P.alins andi Spiritual Seilg-t,"

%nhicli appeared in 1539. It contaiaied anetracal ver
sionq of riftet!n andm~ (mi f twenty-,ix otlaer parts
of Scriptule. tht .Usic %%I1-1 chien)> clerh'ed fromn Ce-
ncvin soures.

I's.alr.i.ý,inging wîas the îiniversil claarteristic of
the Refo'n.aion. li %%as a comunaî tlang fur %ix
thtasand pvrs-ns ta lie %igang Psalms togcthier .'t St.

Bisliolp Burne i%,z tliat IlPsilms and Ilvauns werc
sung hy ail wlio loved the Reforniâtion; it was a %igai
by which mens affeictions tu it wcre measured, wvhethier
thev uisd tu sang thein or not." The singing of the
ciriv Protestan.; wa'. alianst entirely confiined te me-
trical ver4ons of the Psalins.

It %%,as nait tili two centuracs Liter that Dr. Watts
zippearcd -the grcat father of English hyrnnody.
IlThnughi." says he, Ilthcre are inlay gaine before nie
iwhca hive taîiglit the 1-lebîew l's.almist to spcal, Eng-
Iisli, yet 1 think I aaaay as>urne thas pleasure of being
the first whln bath broumzht downi the royal author inta
the common 'îff.iirs of thc Chirîstian fle, and led the
psalmist of 14ici intai the Church of Christ, withoîit
anythingz oi a Jtew about hiirn. But thien," lie S~ay, I1
cannot tander-;tand why ive under the go-,pel Slaould
sing nothing eleebut the inys.lhopes and fears oAal
and David; and consîder that Dlavid %vould ha-ve
thought it ver> hard to have been ceninedl tu the
warcls of 'Moses, andi sung n thing clse on ail lits re-
jocing days, but the drowning of Plharaob and the
Egyptian host." The other most important publica.
tions of the time wcrc I)ay's Ilsalter cf t.562; which
%ras fallcwved by the Scottish Plsalter an 1579 Damon's
Psalaer in the s;atne year, Dcnhain's Psalter in 15~88,
Este's Psalter ofii 592, and Ravcnscroit's great Psaltcr,
publishcd inl 1621, which has held even tai thas day a
high place in musical laterature, being the stca-e.hoisse
cf aur best amusic. The version ai Francis Rous, Pro-
vost of Eton Lollcgc,.tppetrcd ait t6.3, and %varadopt.
cd by the Sccttish Presbyterians as their national
I>ýaltcr. The tunes in these Psaltcrs are derived in
part frein Geranan and tcnevart soutrces, but they
sceni ch-cfly tu have been contributcd b>' English
musicians, such as Talfis, Dowland, Morley and
cîhers

The>' are ail cf a simple, grand, ecclesiasticail char-
acter, neithier fugue nor repeat appears in theni.

The tirst Englisx tune tu which 1 would ask atten-
tion is the canmeon measure cne callcd 'aTallus."1 It
bears the name cf ats auther, Thomas Tallas, wvho ivas
born about the ycar z52o, and died in z55 He pre-
pared the "Service Bock" Ilf the English Church.
Ho was one cf the great fataicrs of Englash sacred
mnusic,-one of the grea-teNt cf Lnglash musacians. He
was gentleman of the Chapel Royal, and partly ergan.
ist sander four sovereigns-lienry VIII., Edward VI.,
MNaryand Elizatbeth. Heappears tehaive been a pious
ari. Sir John Hawkins says, IlThe studies cf Tallas

secn te have been whelly devatcd te the service oi
the Church, for bais namne as not tu bc found an an>' cf
the lightcr Lands ofimusac framed with a vicw tc, pravate
recreatien." This tune Il Tallas," as a genuane specimen
cf perfection an bath mclody and harmony. Wc wilj
sing it to the words of the- î33rd Psalrn-thc compilers
of the Engah Preshyterian Bock have shotvn good
judgmcnt an îettang i te the ivords cf this popular
psalmn anstcad cf tlîat ver3' indifférent specamen callcd
Il astgate," to %vhach they arc commenl>' sung. An-

ailier fane specimen b>' Tallas, as the %çell-knot.vn long
measure tune set tu the hyran, " Glor> tza The, rny
God, thas naght."1 Itas laarmonizcd in canon, and is
known b>' the tatle IlCanon " an the English Presby-
terian Hynin-Booc. The terra "canon" in music de.
notes a species cf unantcrrupted imatataon, an thas tune
the mclody and tenor are tîac sanie, and so arrangcd
as te produce and reproduce the iheme, remandang one
of the waves cf the sea successivel>' brcaking on a
pcbbly shore.

In such a paper as thas sve may be at liberty ta say
a word on the anuch'vexed Organ question.

i i

Mlucla las beai said and %vritten crn tIlii lion oi
auiascal instrniaentq, the orgzn. 1 don't k-now tlaat 1
can do bet;.et than quote the %vords of tlîc great Dr.
Cumnînng, cf Londoen, Eng., an thlsbubjcct. lic say-.,
I think tic Ituman voice the noblest of ail inbtru-
tnents. Organs wer net u5ed in thieChristiaýn Cliuirch
till a ver>' lite pcricid. Tlae first grcat organ was pie.
seaa:cd ta Cianrlcinagne b>' flac Liperor Nichiaa. lit
the Easterni Claurcli orgatns wcr%? nevcr ,tppro%-cd. in
the Wetsterns Clitarcli the)~ were iasttiduaced aaidi gcaet
oppoition. 'Wlicnçc,' s.uys a Ciste.-cian iionk iasthe
twclitli century, 1 wlence, .uiîer types . ni figuares have
ccased-wience an the cliadal " n an)m organq, se
many cy'abals ? For wlaat parpose, 1 asIc, ib tlit ter-
tible blowang cf belwe~rs gratdier tho crablh-
ing cf thurider îiaan the swvectness cf the voice?'

Il %y idea. oi an organ is ver>' simple, and,
1 think, vMr truac. Buit before stating it, I nia>
promnise tlaat I have no syanpatuy %uhatever %vitli
tlae ultra-puratanic virits of sortie on dlais side tiae
T%%eed, or the çevenaaîtang prejuadices ci ociii' s norîli
of tlac Tweed on tlais aaîtter.

I do net admire the aride ignoran.ce which lacars
licres> in the sounds of an orgao, or :e i Ilapist ini
its patron or player. So strcng %v'as the feeling in thc
Cliuarcla of Scotland liait a ccntaar> .îgo, tlaat omi a
clerg> anninîraducîng ani orgaaî,the .îged fcanaýýlesthdui
!,at round the pulpit could hard> bc kept devn on ils
ist sound; anI tîîc cla,aotar in the paribl grcw se
terrible, tlîat the> wverc obligeai tu reniove it, and the
pour clerk-> man, on lea% ing the parish for a amcre suit-
.iblc one at a distance, %vas rcpreàented in thc prints
of the day and an thie!shop %vinduwb robed an lus canon-
acals, ssitb a barrel-organ on lais back, and lais ri.ght
lianîl îuraîng the handie, .înd pla:ing the %sieli known
tunle, 1l'il gang nae mair tac yoai bon.'

-eta viclincc'llo, double-bass or a viahin, are mare
effective ans1ruancni b>' far. OIn the organ, (lie saine
kv>' as bath the fiat co ne note and the Sharp ofian-
othcr, the transitions are J.uins> and «abrupt, but tlue
violin net only dastanguaslies cach note and hiall-note
freont anoîher b>' diffu±rcr lingers, but can render the
quarter or eights of a tone with unutterable teaîit>,
and pass from one te ancîher with a delicac> alto-
getheruirnttainable by organ or pianoforte. Y'ou have
excommunacatcd the violant, and cansecrated the organ,
and lake mai)> kîndred Papal carnnizations and curses,
an ver>' unsatisfactcry grautnds.

IlBut the ergin. grand as it is,is nothing to the human
soice. The ' Old Hundredth 'given b> aIl the voices

in tuas Hall as grancler wiîlîouî than witlî the organ.
Thae orgami, in short, te express its truc value, isa gond
auixiliar> te bad cangregational singing, but, like the
use cia crutch, toca long uascdi i prcvents cuir wvalking
witbeui it, or, like an car trumpet toc much had re-
course te, it renders us unable te hear wvitlîeut it. TFla
human veice is the %vonderful ergan. Intellect isvisi-
bIc oai the brow, the lieart is scen laoking througi the
cyc, but the seul reveals itscli in the voice.

"M Nan's seul is audible, net visible, as God gave an
apocalypse cf Hianscîf cf aId, net in the blazing Cire,
ner in the bursting earthquake, but in the 'still sanali
vo'ace.'

"The sound of the voice alente betray-ç the fliwing
cf the inner and inexhaustible founitains of the seul,
oatherwise inapprcciablc te mari. Mcercury ma) have
made the lyre, apolla the flote, jubal thc harp and the
organ, but God made the human veice, andl the in-
strument stiares in samctlîing cf the perfection of thue

In these Intcr days the Chirch cf England lias donc
much te secure both hyanns and mnusic fer its -scrvice
cf pratbe, at has drawa largcly froint th- ri. mines ai
the devotional pocta'y cf Christcndom, the terks of
D)r. Neale; Sir Roundell Palmcr's"I Bock cf Praise;"I
«'Hynins Ancient and M;\odemn," and other ancre or
lcss important collections have been fred>' employcd.
but te the Presbytcrian, these works display a priestly
toue; a ritualistic spirit; a sentimental type oi Chris-
tianît>', and an adiacrence to thec festivals ofthe Chris-
tian year, svhich the simplicity and the catholicity cf
our Preshyterian service doos net dcmand. Stili, we
must admit ihat the Church of Englandbhas deone gcod
wcrk in tbis connection, but wbile sva admire what is
excellent ini the zcrvice cf our Christian ncigbbors, Ici
us avoid that slavisb imitation cf the service ef sister
churches, instcad cf giving heed te the imprevemtent
and devclopmenî ôf the principles of Presbytcrian
worship. Presbyterianism bas been stigmnatizcd as a
religion unfittcd for a gentleman, and thus somte have
gaine over tu Epibcopacy, that tbcy ana>' suI at eac in

Zion, tuatitlicy mnaïa ini tle t~stlictc sense ai the ex-
press.ion, wvorshlip ia the beauty etf ioflness.

1'rc!5byteriiini!sni deanands ever>' nember and ndher-
enta wlietlir liy or clerical, ricia or por, ta perforni
tlicir cwn part ai tlaework mand worbhlp of God; it de-
taxandi thai ail slîuoild Ilsaîg unto tlîe Lard," and net
tuat tlîis shaculd, bc donc by prox>'; whîlle Episccpacy,
dcespa1iring of the efticiecy olits clerg>', the spiritualit),
of ils peuple. prov ides fixed fornis oi prayer, bomilies,
liturgies andl jirof6sional organists and choristers.

We do îlot wish ta specak an uncharitable wcrd about
our Charistiman neigbbcrs ofiany denomination, but svc
du canîuhîiatirailly tteclaire or love fur tiaad îudberence ta
cuar geond old Presb>'tcrian wvorship, andl cor conviction
is tuit Improveilncaîs, wlîcrc rcqolrcd, arc net ta bc
sverkcd cut b>' eopying trom ethers (althoogh we ma>'
learn anuacli b>' keeping or cycs and cars opcn), but
radlier b>' matuiring and pcriccting aur own recognlzcd
principles. Tue Englsbl "P-resbytcriatnChorci" did a
good tu ork for timciselvcs and us uu'hcn tlîcy publishard
tlîcir prescrnt 'aIsalter and IHynn-i3ock," wlaich is ian-
deubiedl>' onc cf the be..t in ose. In thc preface
(which i.> believed to be iroin the pen of the late Dr
James 1Ilainiltou) we arc inforîîîed that "4This volumie
liaii been prepared with the greatest earc b>' a nunr.bcr
cf ilie ministers and eiders of the Prsbyterian Cburch
in England. The firsi division ccnsists cf the l>salms
of D)avid, iii tlîc unctrical version with svhich al arc
f.amiliir,- Chants have been addcd, as ihcy ad-
mit of larger portions ci the Psalms bcing sunigat once
itan is prarticable witli tle ordinar>' music; ard ivor-
sliippcrs uiill tlauis bcecnablcd to use maire pi-ofitabl;'
and cnjo>' moire full>' thde songs cf Zion. Grent care
fias been bcstowed tupon the muosic."

It lias been almacst univertally adoptcd svitb most
gratiiying resuîtb throughoat the l>rcsbytcrian Chorci
iii England.

'l'ie histor>' of sacred music in Scotland claims au
bric'i retro>pect. As carl>' asîheimiddleoiîhesevcnth
century it ivas rcquircd cf Christians, whetber clcrgy
or lait>', tlîat tlîey shouîd give thacînselves ta medita
lion, cubher by reading the Scipiores, or by being ai
pains te learai tlîc psalmaod>'.

In the cigaha century, tic sete jiberal airts auece
clivicled int tîvo great classes; the first or mncre e-e
annary cf wluich, caanprcending graininar, rhetorir,
anud logic, %vas called the Trivium; the second, conu-
prelicnding mnosic, arithmctic, gecmetry, and astron-
cii>, tbe quadrivioni.

Vp te tie end of tic sixteenth centur3, f ongrega-
tienal singing in Scoîland seemus tu have attained a
Ntaludard ofigreat preficiene>', but, b>' varicus causes
tlîib proficiene>' ias graduml>' losi, and chorch psai-
iî'ediv svas reduccd te that depîb cf ignorance and de-
pression ireain which it is anly now beginning tu be
raised. Psahînedy begant to be ncglected during that
pcried wvhich marked. man>' changes in Church and
State the pcriod cf the solenian league and covenant
in Scotland, and during the last years cf the Long
l>arlianient in Enguand.

At Ibis tume Scotch and Englisb alike endeavored te
make Presbyterianism the national religion.

Bclicving ibat the introduction of a nc-w version cif
the l'salins wculd prenîcte tuie uniiermit>' dcsired, %
lîrapasal te this effect %vas submitted tu the%%Vcstmin
bter Assembl>'; tlue resuli was thuat hlr. Francis Rousr's
version n'as approved. This ivas a greai concessioni
on thie part cf the Assembly, for, on previous occm
siens, the>' bad sicoîl>' resisted ail attempîs te super
sede tbe version cf the Psalms in comtiton use.

James tbe Sixîh made ann> attempîs ta supersede
the version cf tlue Psalins in commen use, and ond-r
teck te perfect a new version cf the Psalrns in mete
This version, published in 163r, alter thie kir4g'sdeath,
%v'as rcjectcd by the Gceral Assenubl>, svhc rcfused ta
part svith the Psaltcr of John Knox, for the>' said'
",This Psalter is tbe nation's riglut; il is known te the
ininaisters, and the people; if we give it up cîber things;
wiIl go, such asu tic confes-sion cf faith, noir can %vec 
cept tie neuv version, which has net been ovcrleoket
b>' ie Church. Unmoved by the autbori!y and voire
ofia king, tbc General Assenibl>', in the year 1645.
significd their approval of the version af Mr. Rouse o
fair as examnîand; beforo finally acccpting ut, bbc>' pro-
cccded with great diligence arnd care to asccrtain
wvhether it îu'as cf sicu superior excellence as ta hbe
pcrnsittcd ta supplant the oIder version which had been
known and uscd since 1565. Cap*es svere sent down
ta Presbyteries for their opinion and advice. Coin-
anittees composcd. cf those niost distinguished fer
learning and poetical baste and skiil we= appointcd,
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